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REPORT/CERTIFICATE

MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS

All applicants for an officer certificde, Seafareds ldentificatio* and Record Boek cr certification of special qualifications shall be
required to have a ph3rical examinalicn reflorhd on &is Medieal For:n caupleted by a certificated phlsician. The completed medical
form must acconrpany *le application for officer cedificafe, application for seafarct's identity documett, or apptcation for certifrcaaion

of special qualfications. This physical exaadnatioa must be carried out rot more than 12 mon&s prior to tbe date of making
applieatiein for an ofEeer cerfiJ[cate, certificatio* of special qtaL{icar-ions or a sed;rer's trook. The eramraation shall tre coadueted in
ac.corda*ce rvitk the l*tenrational L*bcr Organizdioa World Healt& Organization, Guidelixes.for C*n&scting Pre-ses and Periodic
Medicel Filttess Er*min*ti*ns for Seafurers (lLoiW$CIiD.2i]99fi. Snch proof of examitatistr ilEst st*biish that the applical{ is in
e*tisllctory physical and mental condition for &e specific dug assigruent unde*ake* and is generally in possessioa of all body
facuhie aecessary ia firlfilting the rrquirements cf the seafariirg prafession.

In conducting the examination, the certilied ph;-sician should, u&ere appropriaie, examine fhe sedarer's preriols medical records

{ineludiug l'a;uinations) and iaformqtion o* oeoupatroral hi+tor.r. nating en3' diseaso*, ineludiag sie.ehsl cr drug-relafed problsm*
ardl*r injurics- in addirian. the foit*re'ing nrinimum roquireraarts shail appiy:

iai Hearieg
. AII npplieants mcst have Leariag r::impaired fcr lrerual csuxds sd be *apabl* of hearing a B{risF€r€d voice in be$er sar

* LS {e€t (.*.57 cri erd r-n pcorer ea' * 5 {et il-52 *r}.

ib) E5.'eeiglrt
. Beek offreer applicants rnust have {either rvi& or withaut glasses} at lcast 7$/2u{i.t}0} vision in ote e}e and at i6ast 2014{}

(0.50)in &e r-r&er. If the *pplicant w.ears glasses, he nrr;st have r.rsiau r.rr*rcut glasse,s of at leact 201160 {Q.13} ar both e.y.es.

Deck ofEcer ryplicerts must also have normal color perception and be cryable of distirguishing the colors red, greerl blue
ad 3'ello*v.

r Eagineer and rdio ofiicer applicants musl have {sither rvith or without glasses} ai least 2$/3S (0,63) lision in oae eye and
at least ?0/5* (0-4CI) i& the ather. if the applicant ws&s glassee, he m*st ha+e r.isio* *ithout glasses of at least 20/20$
(0.10i h bodr erves. Engiueer and radio officer applicants must also be able to perceive flre coiors rcd, yellow and green.

{c} Dectal
. Sealarers rni:st be ires frofi1 infectisns sf the l:rorth raviry- or gums.

{di Blood Pressre
. AIr appLicant's blood pressr:re n:ust falt u,i&in ari alerqe rrurge, taking 4e into c*nsideration.

ie) Yoice
. Deck/l*Iavigational officer applicants ard Radio efficer applicants mrst have speeeh r,vhich is unimpaired for nomral voice

communication
f{\ 1/-^^;*^+;^-^1rl v ev!r4}fv,rs

. AIl 4plicarts shall be vaccinated accordiag to the requirements indicated in the WHO publication, Internatioaal Travel
md He*lth, YacsiflBtian Requirements aad Hsalth Adnice, and shall be given adrice by tle certified physician on
i*rmuaizatioas, If new- vaccindions are given, tlrese shall be recorded"

Gi DisexescrConditicas
r Applicants afflicted wi& any of the following diseases or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy, insanity, senilit-v"

alcoholism, tuberculosis, acuts yenereal disease or *eurosyphilis, AIDS, andlor the *se ofnarcotics. Applicants diagnosed
xrtfu, suspected c{, or exposed to m,v communicable disease fransmittable by food shall be restrrctud from working *ir'h
food or in food -related areas until sSmptom-free for at least 48 hours"

&i PhysicalReqrirements
r Applicants fcr able seffr.m, beisun, GP-1, ordinary ssamail atd junior odina-v se&Ean must meet the physical

requirenents for a deck/navigational o{ficer'* certificate.
r Applicants for firemm/watert ender, oiler/motorman, pump !ran, el€ctrician, rdper, tankerman and sunival crsftlrescue

boat crervman ruust meet the phvsical requirecrents for an enEineer officer's certificate.

(coNTROLLED
Quatity Maauai: Naaf &{arine Sen'ices, Chittagcng Bangladesh: July ?012

VALD FOR IWO YEARS

IMPORTAHTNOTE:
An applicart :r&o has been refused a medical certifieafe or hx had a limitafion imposed oa his/her abilily to wort, shall be giver the
opportunig' to have an additioml examination by xrother medical practitiorer or medial referee uho is indeperdent of the shipouner
or
of any organizafion cf shipor*ners or seafarers.

Medi*al examination reports shall be marked as and remain confidential rqilh the applicant having the fight of a copy to his/her report
The
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